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D-•- l ..iH ,rn }/'~ 1Q'7fi ; ·r~ -- -
,- · - Resolution #14 
Routing #14 76-77 t976-1977 
Cr~GG-L:sted Cou:ses 
PitESl.>EN'I' ALi3Eiff W. L'.\.Ok'}.' 
FROS: 
" i on li'ebruary 28 , l '77 
.... , "i y 




Forr.id Reaolution (Act of D!:!te:ra infltiou) 
lhl co:.imenda tion (Urgi ng the fttncss of) 
Othvr ( (,oc;i ce , Requea t . Repo rt> rcr. .) 




TllE .FACL'LTY !>mU.'l'E 
PR.ESIOl:.NT :\!.BER'C \.., 
a . f.ccoa'()tE:J , Ef.f ... e!ive On ce ___________________ _ 
b. llef, •t'rcd for dtscussion \.:ich the Ft,c ulLy S ... ·n.Jtf.! oo. _______ _ 
c. l.1n<h:c<'p tnb h: fC1r ct...: r,.:a@on.R couLain..:d ln the attacbtJ e.xpl.aoat ion 
Tl, l ll. ~ t coiv~d and ackno~lcdgcd CY' . - <:;;> 
b. Co:nncn<e f;un~ A.l-t'-""-<t>"c 1, tf:-~4 ·i( a,~-. 
;t.,'f ,~~;,.__ . l,,--1..,._ ;?....: ,1..,- ,o,<.(,,.,,, f •'f I /h-r~1 
t-',.(_( _,;(v t...: -<Jk ;_:/- I 
D{STRU.UTIOS: \'! c-.,- Pr csi<l~ts: / / -
----- - - --- ----- -0 Lh.:r ~ 1:i~ i d,:mt1.f.l. ... d: 
DistrJbut1on Da e~:~---~~--~ 
Sigoc~~v'l 
{Prdsict,i of t h~ Coll ~ge) 
Date Raco ivcd Uy th~ s~na t~=~_n_A_r_,_,_._,, __ _ 
 ':"aoulty SenatC! 
623 Ad~in!Glrat ion Sldg. 
S'IJ\':'E L1•J:'.'ERSI'7i CDT.LEGE 
Jj:.'Ockport. T·:ew Yo.:-lt I 
· F'ebru!'.ll'Y 2S , .1977 
A Cl'(lC.:.••li.s'teli co·u-sc is a ccurse ":hat is c:'~f!!"ed U."'lder more --:.ha.'l one 
C.~p~:-tr.:er.t a~d ~curse nunber design.atio:1. (A course that is tuught io one 
depa::-t.1nent and a.l:owable in meetinc; majo:r .:eg-.1lationa ir: anoi:.her depo.rtrocnl iv 
no" a cr0!3··lir.te,'3 course for p'..ll'poaea of this policy.) 
Cro3s-l !s~ing is a Jci~t dec!sion of the ~epart.~cnts ccncerr.~d . l!a.ch 
de:;,artc:.er.~ muat approve the descript..ion o.f t:le co,urso bearing their d.epa.rtcent 
Md courae n·.:ii::.ber il1 ac~orda:.1ce l:i~h college regule::ion~. and they mu$t a.g.ree 
tc the <?q.1i\ra.letce cf their c::>ur2e >:\1.. -:h tte cross- listed <:out·so- in each cf the-
ot.her 6..epal"t,ments. :r a cle!>a::-t.Tn~n:; decides to terminate P.. cross-listi:1,g agree-
m,,nt, the ,:,U:or concet"l:!.~d d.e_pat'tn:.e:ll, is :.o be not!.fled 01' ~hin deci.fllon. 
A ~t..udcnt cay not ts.ke a c~ursc !r,r c:-ed~t, 1 f' L:le s'!:uci.ent has a.lre3.dj' paasc:1 
a eross- 1:ste-~ eq·.tlvalent. 
A :Jt'.t.;Jcrr~ who has tnl<en two ccursee w:1.!.c!'J are suba;1t'?ir.1~.mtl:, cr-oss-lis!ed wi ll 
ret!lin credit for bot.ll courseo . 
A s".:udent uho hats t·e-ceivod a era.de of 110 ·· e:- · E' ir. q ool;.f":.1~ enc. ,.-i.sheo ~o 
.!"epeat tho course moy do ao ur:der ant of the ct·ots-liatee eouivale!lts . 
.E!lch depo.rtmer.t it. roapon$ible to }')ubl icil:e cle,'irl:; which or it.a ccuraeo 
a..--e c~oss-listed end uhat. t!)e re£llla.tions for its :iaJor s a.re. :C:le ph!"a1H~ 
cross-l!11ted. vith .. . '1 sl:ou1d appear in each c:itnlog ;;IP.scrptjcn. crCU$-listed 
cou.ree8 should he listect c..2 such in tho schedule :,isel! tor reg:1 s-:::ro.tion, and. t'.'le 
1nst ru<:tor should n..'lnouncc t.he crotrn-listing at ~he tirtst n1ec:.:.:ig o.f the- seirest~r • . 
7 [E stu"le-nt ia recpcns.ib:e fo!" ir;!ata:.teP. 111 ~~kir.g beth a ("Oi:.rse A.r.d its c r oss- f te~! eqttl v!ller.t. if tho depR!"t1t..eut bas e.r,~01;:noed 1 ta reg-.J:!'l.t.i:>J:l o in the proper 
ner. J 
?IOTE: Gr.l:,· t.he la.st. tw~ pa-~agra.r,hs represent an:, c:u:i.r.ge in curro!lt policy . The 
remnin6er or t.!lo- r.rop~sa.i 1r.erely for:naHzea current J_)l"actice . 
